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Give ONCE
iforLL these

No, are not Russian or Polish
orphans. They are right here

at home. Their father, who was
an automobile mechanic, is in
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your

liurope now,
tanks. Their

i mother is in a war plant.
Every night they sit here and
wait her homecoming and
dinner. "bur dollars can sup-

port playgrounds,
and care for them

through one of our local
welfare agencies. Would

heart

Ass

Thi9 Chinese baby didn't have much, but yester-
day it did have a straw shelter, a crude cradle
and two parents to care for it. A
Japanese bomb them all. "Your dollars
can bring this baby back to a useful life in
the new China to come. Would you rather have a
lew chair in the living roomP

Let heart decide

repairing
American

equip-me- nt

screaming
destroyed

you rather have a new
evening gown?

(Let your heart
decide

to It

to

USO
United Seamea'i
Wir Prima Aid
Belgian War Kdicf Society
British Tu folic Society
French Belief Fund
Ftiendi of
Greek war Relief J
Norvegiaa Relief
Polish War Relief

1

Rutaiaa War Relief
United Qua Relief --

United Catchoslovak RefW
UaJeW Yoi1t Relief Fattd '
Refa Relief Irsstee
Unierd Seetee Gxaatar lot shsj
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A" me rchant seaman has been
dragged back to life from an
ocean of flaming oil. He
lias all of little pos
sessions that sailed with
liim. He is given warmth
and comforts and strength
to his desire to "ship"
again by your dollars.
Would you rather have
bought a radio? 4- - -

decide 5fciactft vf

your
decide

DOLLARS can be cold and selfish v

things. Or they can be generous, com-

passionate and merciful.

Turn over the spending of some of your
dollars your heart. will want to
give twice what your logical mind
intended give, because your heart
understands the mercy, the relief and
the pleasure that these dollars bring.
Let your heart decide.

Servks

Laxrfloboorf

Oueea Wilhelmina

lost the

fulfill

Remember this soldier? You saw him ;

on the U S O posters last year. His
smile comes straight from a U S O
clubhouse. One of the finest things
civilians have done in this war is
in building and supporting the
USO. Boys come into the army
from farms and cities a little
lonely a little homesick. The
USO provides friendship, en-

tertainment and hominess. Some
of your dollars are spent through
the USO. Would you rather have
bought youiself a few
theatre tickets?

Let your heart
decide.
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NATIONAL WAR FUNlJ

THE UNITED WAR FUND COMMITTEE OF HOKE COUNTY ACKNOWLEDGES WITH APPRECIATION THE SPONSORSHIP OF TniS ADVERTISEMENT BT

EDINBURGH COTTON MILLS
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